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Famous Sculptor Constructs 45-Foot 
Abstract Iras' Iniront of Gallery

SAUCY TREATMENT is given members of 
the "Nftw Clothes for the Emperor" cast at 
El Camino College. The pla'y ran Friday and 
Saturday at the Campus Theater. Gary Brad-

brook and Victor Matson (left to right), play 
ing leading roles as rogues, receive the treat 

ment from jludith McGuire as Malkyn.

Cons t. r u c 1 i o n on "The 
Tree," abstract metal sculp 
ture, by (Mho Pcttyjohn, In 
ternationally famous artist 
and sculptor, and sculptor ap 
prentice, Roger Pancake, is 
currently taking place in 
front of the International Ar 
tist Cooperative Callry.

The 45-foot structure will 
stand as a landmark directly 
in front of gallery, which is 
located at Rolling Hills Plaza, 
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast 
Highway, in the far east 
building.

The sculptor is at work! 
daily from noon to 4 p.m. onj

'.'The Tree." Bob Harte, owner 
of the gallery, said, "Contro 
versy has already arisen on 
the aestheic qualities of the 
monumental abstract tree." '•

Pettyjohn, who said this; 
will be one ot "my greatest | 
works," believes in sculpture 
by construction rather than 
destruction. "For example, 
given a slab of marble, I 
would not carve from it rath 
er, I would add to it by put 
ting stone with it," he said.

The gallery, which cele-i 
bra ted its opening yesterday, I 
is the world's largest art gal-j 
lery with the biggest selec-|

tion on the west coast.
It is open from 9:30 a.m. 

to 6 p.m. daily except Friday, 
when hours are 9:;'>0 a.m. to 
9 p.m. i

Every Saturday at 3 p.m.,! 
a drawing is held for a free, 
valuable painting. Entry 
blanks can be obtained at the 
gallery or in today's »d in the 
Torrance Press.

CAUGHT IN
The American Cancer So 

ciety says 170,000 Americans 
will be saved from cancer 
this year.
Use classified. Call DA~5-1515

PEOPLE IN HIGH PLACES
DO IT... 

HOP AT MAGIC CHEF
3 MAGIC SALE DAYS 

MON. THRU WED., JULY 24-25-26   
SAVE WITH BLUE CHIP STAMPS

LIMIT MIGHTS KISIMVID

SUGAR 5 -:. 49- COFFEE
MB CAN 
MAJOR BRANDS 
fXCtPT YIIBAN. 
SANKA, MOCHA JAVA 59 BREAD R«nch 

WKiU or Wh««f 
R«q. Su» Loaf

TISSUES
ASSORTED
COLORS
LARGE

400 CT.
BOX

C. & H. 
BROWN - POWDERED

SUGAR
BARQ'S

l-Lb. 
Boxes 25

SODA 
POP

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

12-OZ.
CAN

PLANTER'S

PEANUT 
OIL

FULL 
QUART

ALUMINUM

REYNOLDS* 
WRAP

FINEST EASTERN. GRAIii-nstf

25-FT. 
ROLL 29

For rhat old-fashioned flavor and aroma. Reg., Drip, Fine. 1-lb. ("an

MiJB COFFEE 2 ^- w> R*«- « ™P 59C
MA PERKINS BRAND. Wonderful for breakfast, lunch or supper. No. 2'/$ Can

BARTLETT PEARS 33*
DE LUXK, for an extra-special yegetable treat toniglir. TaM 303 Gift

FRENCH CUT BEANS 5: *1

ROAST
'1

DEL MONTE

TOMATO 
JUICE

JUMBO
46-OZ.
CAN 29

MA PERKINS

NEW
POTATOES

$NO. 2'/2 
CANS

CARDINAL

GRAPES2 ">*  29

GRAIN-FED EASTERN FRESH DELICIOUS

BONELESS 
PORK ROAS

FOUR FISHERMEN. !4-oi. Pi,,. MAtilC u Ll- S PURE FRESH

Breaded^ Ac Pork 
Sole  Hy ^^^

DELICIOUS CAYAL.NA B,^-. .u*i»ILL Ji^f^C.

SLICED SWORPFISH OVib
FOUR FISHERMEN, !2-oi. Pkg. JM £^0

IsftlADED SCALLOPS 49

SPECIAL SUMMER SAVINGS

BROWNIES 3 f^-sc 3 "a IV

4 Golden f ̂%< 
E«n i^F

* .yf/jrtn!ir,tf*.

GRAND TASTE TENDER SKINLESS

FRANKS - 49'

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulvecla

"THE TREE," abstract metal 

sculpture, is being constructed 

by Otho Pettyjohn (right), in 
ternationally famous artist and 

sculptor, and Roger Pancake, 

sculptor apprentice (at left). 

Work on the sculpture is being 
done in front of the Internaion- 

al Artist Cooperative Gallery 

at Rolling Hills Plaza, Crtnshaw 

and 101

Inside Your Home
Your Decorating 'Problems Answered 

By. BEN L. WALLACE, N.S.I.D.

Mr. Wallace ] I saw less of the Oriental de- 
You recently were retained!cor at this market than ever

by a friend of mine to deco 
rate her living room. 1 would 
like to ask just one question, 
why would you use a round 

table in front 
of a straight 
divan. I have 
a similar 
room and I 
was wonder 
ing what your 
reasons were 
tor prescrib 
ing this.

No Name 
No Name

1 often sug 
gest a round 
table in front 
of a straight 
sofa, it de-

Jayout of the 
room. If the 
room is rec- 
t a n g u 1 a r in 
size and has a

lot of strajght' lines I do this 
to create circular motion to 
the room. In other words to 
break up all of the straight 
lines that the room has. This 
is just one instance, there
are many many more

*****
Mr. Wallace

before, so it looks like Orien 
tal "decor is taking a slight 
back seat this year. The Dain- 
ish touch is still very promi 
nent ad will probably itay

,..1,

forever with very few modifi 
cations.

Ben L. Wallace, N.S.I.D. 
Member National Society 
of Interior Designers 

Note; Send questions on a 
card or letter to the Tor- 
ranee Press, Care of Ben U 
Wallace, N.S.I.D., 3238 Seoul* 
veda Blvd., Torrance, Calif.

Torrance Youth 
Receives Honors 
From University

Gerald C. Hickman, son o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hickman, 
5502 Via Del Valle, Torrance, 
achieved academic distinc 
tion at th« University of Call-

..- - fornia. Santa Barbara, it \vas 
I have been reading your announced- by the office of 

column for some time and the dean of students, 
enjoy it very r>voh, !  ' - -'' Hickman is a sophomore 

have answered all around this majoring in economics at th<* 
question; wiiui iiiK ^ u   ,-u university. His grade point 
rator charge for all of these; avoragp Ms 3.60. 
services" that you have been! The Dean's Honor Roll list- 
writing about the past \ve"eks? i e(j 170 students \vho earned 

Mrs. Dorothy Yorta,> a B-plus average or better out 
Mrs. Yorta i of a student body of 3,500. 

Thank you for reading my i fourteen students achieved 
column, hope you will contin- a straight A average, 
ue. To answer your question, (Grade point is computed
decorating charges all vary. 
I am not in a position to say

C).in an exact way w hat the 
charges are. T can say, how 
ever, that generally a deco 
rator will charge from $25 to 
$50 for consultation and de 
sign, this usually is applied]   
to your purchases and acts 
only as a retainer. Some 
establishments charge noth 
ing at all, knowing that gen-

with 4 points for an A, 3 
points for a B, 2 polnU for a

Use Press classified adfl to 
buy, rent-pr.sell. Phone 

" DA 5-1615.

NOTICES

erally you will rely on this 
person from beginning to end 
of the decorating job without 
a retainer. So as you can see 
it depends on the decorator,
the store, or both.

* * * *
After touring through the 

huge Los Angeles summer 
furniture market last week, 
I had a chance to observe 
the latest colors and styles 
In furniture you will bp sec- 
ing in the coming months. 
Just as I have been saying 
for sometime the modern 

! styles are going in for a more 
of a elegnnt look with much 
more comfort than ever he- 
fore. There are very g o o d f 

[textures and designs in mod 
ern fabrics featuring natural 
tones to the verv vivid colors.

NOTH K OF TRUSTEE1! SAL*
No. FUO

On Auiru.t 25, 18*1.. «t H:W> o'^* 
A M., at 28870 Hawthorn* Av*., Tor- 
rnncr, California. Rollinirt HiU« ^^^ 

at Triutw under th« D«»d of TrustCo. at Triutw uner « «*< i
mndt by Samuel J. Bishop and Mury A.

«ml recorded
Hook T7i'.S.

in 
of Official Kccordi

of Ixw Angole» Counly. California. 
»o uncur* an ind«bt*t1ne»» tn favor of 
Conrad J. Hlasco, now oVn»d and held 
by Ko«« C.rwnbprir. by r«a«vm of t«v» 
breach of certain obliuationi »eou ''«'<: 
thtrwbs', notio« of which wa» rc<-ord«1 
April 7. i «! >'. i" "" >»* M742. Pa»«- 140, 
of Bald «' uid?, Hollinw fiHU 
B>cro\v i ' »t public auollon 
to Ih* hiK.-   r f'1"" « »»"  V» v a»l« 
in Uwful m.i»«'> »f the I   - at 
tiw« of «i\\«, vrithovit v *» 
titl«s po»»PB»ion or *nrunil<'  ' in- 
t«r»>»t conveyed to and now held I"- «alH 
TruntPe undrr naid 1V»<1 of 1S»i»t. in 
  nd to lh« following d»«eril*d property, 
to-wk :

I,o» S4* of Tract No. 21«7« a* p*r 
map recorded in Uook fiP5. Pa»rei« S» 
to 44 of Mapa in th» offio* «f th« 
Cownly Rroordor of noid county. 
Kor th«» inirpon* of pnyinjr ol>li(tationt

«e>'Ut*d by »aid D««<l inoUidinit f«*». 
charKPM and expvnim of the Trustee an4

**ROU.tNii HILLS ESCROW CO,,
Trunt f%

Rr MARY «. DAVIS. Prwidrnt 
Att«a«: liALTON M. DAV1S. Secretary 
Dated: July 14 !»«!.

Pr*,.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE   CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACtriC COAST HIGHWAY AT VERMONT HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
DtaUf Authorlx«d by Stucfobaktr Corporation 

to Service tht ToT«nc« Aroa

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MAftKKT. INGLLWOOO


